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Chapter
Improvement of Recombinant
Esdwrh'hia coli Fermentation
Producing p-Glucuronidase Enzyme
by Taguchi's Design
"'ui~ir",ulI Md, IIum:.af' ,11,,1,,/ SaU"'" .1f..11I1 lIma;' Abdul Karim
,/lid .lIior Hu.,'/t'/11 ,Hi", R <lI"itii
1.lnlnlcluttiull
FcnncnWlion is any process involving (1\0; mass C(dllll',' .. I'
microorganisms, eilher ~crobic or ullucrobic. h is ..·as)' to do at
Slllall-scale lewl such 3S culture lubes, shake flasks. and stirred
tcnnCl1lor. Those biorcaclors usually 1I3"C a capacity or less than 3
liters. 110,,"<:\'cr, in a big-scale process using high I'olume capacity
biorcaclor. Ihe process is complicatctl ht,...,au,," Ih" facl<ID; lhal may
nq!ligoiblc in SIn.i1I-scale able to influcnf;C Ihe large-scale producti,,".
Factors such as hydrodynamic, os)'g"n rar1ial pressure. agilal;o;1
sp"'~d, pi!. ~nd t~ml""r~tlm, ~n-"et th.: prO<.'Css by a large margin.
Th~n:ron:. ~II these f~etol"S should be considered and analY7-'.'il during
the small-se~k production. All r~CIOfS can be concluded in studyin!!
1I>e gl\lwtlt kinetics and modclin!! of Ihe process when: it is us..-G
in scale lip design. Any problems, shoncomings and failure c~n be
antidp<lted hy SI in1Ul~ting the process hy using a malhematicall1l<'dd,
Thus. ~ well sought stmtegy can be donc 10 design an l.'11icient and
"nccti,'c large-scale fenn,'ntation process.
